A 55-year-old powerlifter in Tennessee learned about the sport-specific, high-intensity cardiac rehabilitation training available in Dallas, Texas, and contacted the staff by phone. He was recovering from quadruple coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) and had completed several weeks of traditional cardiac rehabilitation in his hometown, but the exercise program no longer met his needs. He wanted help in returning both to his normal training regimen and to powerlifting competition but was unable to attend the Dallas program in person. An exercise physiologist with the program devised a virtual coaching model in which the patient was sent a wrist blood pressure cuff for self-monitoring and was advised about exercises that would not harm his healing sternum, even as the weight loads were gradually increased. After 17 weeks of symptom-limited, high-intensity training that was complemented by phone and e-mail support, the patient was lifting heavier loads than he had before CABG. At a powerlifting competition 10 months after CABG, he placed first in his age group. This case report exemplifies the need for alternative approaches to the delivery of cardiac rehabilitation services. P atients recovering from coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) are routinely given weight and activity restrictions to protect the sternum. Instead of cautioning these patients about what they cannot do, the cardiac rehabilitation (CR) program at Baylor Heart and Vascular Hospital in Dallas, Texas, teaches them to modify their desired movements and activities in a way that minimizes shoulder joint abduction, extension, and fl exion. We present the case of a powerlifter who, with long-distance coaching by the Dallas CR staff , returned to his sport after CABG.
CASE PRESENTATION
A 55-year-old man presented with unstable angina pectoris at an emergency department in Memphis, Tennessee, in June 2013. Cardiac catheterization revealed severe three-vessel coronary artery disease with well-preserved left ventricular function, and the patient underwent quadruple CABG. He had always been physically active, was not diabetic, and did not smoke. His body mass index was 33.4 kg/m 2 , and his waist circumference was 38 inches. Medications included amlodipine besylate, modafi nil, clonazepam, and testosterone cypionate. His father had a myocardial infarction at age 55 and was found to have an aortic arch aneurysm at that time.
Before CABG, the patient exercised 10 to 12 times per week, including four sessions per week of resistance training appropriate for powerlifting-a sport that consists of three events: squat, bench press, and deadlift. At 3 weeks post-CABG he began attending CR sessions, spending 10 minutes each on a treadmill, recumbent bike, and upper body ergometer, followed by weightlifting that was restricted to 2-pound dumbbells. After completing 10 CR sessions at the hospital, he chose to continue the regimen on his own, using heavier dumbbells that were within the 10-pound weight restriction imposed by his surgeon. He also began researching how to sensibly return to his normal exercise program and especially how to resume powerlifting.
An Internet search on the phrase "recovery from CABG powerlifting" eventually led the patient to a Wall Street Journal article about the Dallas CR program for "industrial athletes," which allows patients to use specifi city of training to achieve their goals (1) . He called the department and told the exercise physiologist that he wanted to lift heavy weights again and perform at powerlifting competitions (the next of which would occur 44 weeks post-CABG). Th e patient's location and work schedule made it impossible for him to attend the Dallas program in person, so the exercise physiologist proposed a virtual coaching model: a sport-specifi c, symptom-limited exercise program with long-distance support that would enable the patient to train at a higher intensity than is typically allowed in traditional CR.
Virtual coaching for the high-intensity training of a powerlifter following coronary artery bypass grafting Richard Adams, Jenny Adams, PhD, Huanying Qin, MS, Tim Bilbrey, BS, and Jeffrey M. Schussler, MD device with the wrist at chest level, the measurements taken during the overhead press were deemed inaccurate, so those calculations are not reported here. Th e rate-pressure product values that were calculated for the other two exercises were well below the threshold of 36,000. During the glute-ham raises, the maximum rate-pressure product was 28,566; the mean peak value was 20,369 (SD, 3723). During the safety bar squats, the maximum was 29,328 and the mean peak value was 23,231 (SD, 3782).
DISCUSSION
In weight training, the amount of work done is expressed as volume and can be calculated as the number of repetitions multiplied by the amount of weight lifted. Figure 1 tracks the patient's average volume per workout for the overhead press during four periods: normal (pre-CABG) training, immediate post-CABG recovery, virtual coaching, and resumption of normal training. Two observations stand out: 1) the volume during the traditional CR regimen was dramatically lower than the volume during virtual coaching, and 2) the volume was higher after full recovery than it was before CABG. Likewise, at a powerlifting competition 44 weeks after CABG (Figure 2) , he lifted heavier loads than he did before CABG (average increase, 16%).
CR in general has the potential to improve patient outcomes (6); however, a signifi cant number of patients cannot attend because of logistical confl icts. Of the 2576 patients who were referred to the Dallas CR program in 2013, 919 (37%) could not attend the on-site sessions because they lived too far away. Th e remote monitoring and guidance of cardiac patients, which is already being studied in the USA and abroad (7, 8) , could lead to a much-needed alternative. Th e long-distance coaching described in this case report has sparked the idea of developing a Th e patient was sent a wrist blood pressure cuff for heart rate and blood pressure monitoring and was advised to keep his rate-pressure product (heart rate multiplied by systolic blood pressure) below 36,000 (2). He was also taught about exercises that would not negatively aff ect the sternum. Th rough e-mail, he was sent the Athletic Identity Measurement Scale-Plus (3, 4) ; his score of 1660 confi rmed the importance of powerlifting in his life, as high scores for athletic identity range from 1467 to 2200.
Th e patient and the Dallas CR staff kept in touch by e-mail and phone; together they developed a powerlifting exercise regimen that he did from week 11 post-CABG (when he was cleared to lift >10 pounds) to week 27 (after which, he had been told, his sternum would be completely healed). Th e core of this training program consisted of exercises that were similar to powerlifting exercises but safer for a healing sternum. Safety bar squats were substituted for low-bar back squats; overhead presses, which had always been part of his training, were substituted for bench presses; and glute-ham raises were substituted for deadlifts. Th e patient performed 41 workouts over the 17-week period, and the weight loads were increased incrementally. By week 26 post-CABG, he had returned to his pre-CABG exercise loads.
Training was symptom limited, meaning that no specifi c blood pressure or heart rate limits were used to restrict exercise intensity. Th e patient monitored himself for elevated rate-pressure product (≥36,000), angina, dizziness, pain, and shortness of breath. He had no adverse events that required him to discontinue any powerlifting exercise session.
Peak heart rate and blood pressure were successfully recorded a total of 35 times during the virtual coaching period, and the resulting rate-pressure product values were calculated. Because the wrist cuff instructions recommend use of the virtual CR program in Dallas for patients who are self-motivated and disciplined about reaching their fi tness goals.
